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desired his compauîio lto Cing to the boat as be Iimself
could swim. le swtm somte distatnce, but owiig to
he \veight ofi ls chlotes, having:a hleavy top coIat on

at-the time, he saik and met a n tery grave. Capt.
Newport's youngest son, wito hves neariy opposite the
spot where this iamettable-casahy occurred, put off
ia a praun, but unforluîtately tuo late, te render the iI-
fated youth assistance. H4e, hnvever, rescued his
compamtion from lus pelaus sittuatioi, and brouglht
hin ini safety t ashore.- tValefori Mail.0

SAcRILEGE.-Oni last Saturday everniuîg,:theconfes-
sional in St. Mary's clapel, was robbed f its cuashions
by somne sacrilegious miscreauts. The cnshiois ii the
Agustinian Capel cotîfessional were also stoleu.-
The clerk of the Augustitnian chapel seeinîg a wornan
ran rather hurriedy out of the chapel foliowed lier,
and found on lier person ibe stolen cushions. A sIole
and other articles were also stolent out of te sanme
chapel. The Catholi chapel of Kilrush was broken
itito on Thursday, 23d 1inslant, atid robbed of the
communion clath, and four large brasa canilesticks,
specially cast for aitar lise. The parties i wotse
possessioi part of the stolen property was foundfl have
beeu arrested by Coustable Scully, and commilteti for
trial by J. Little, Eq,, R.M.-Limeidt Examiter.

GRtEAT BRITAIN.
MtR. NEwDEOATE AND CONVENTS AuN.--To the

Editor of the Morning Ironide.--Sir,--in the course
of the debate oi the Religious Houses Bill, as reported
in your excellent jourrnal of Ite 15LI iist., I finî Mr.
Newdegate matielte fol lowing observations:--. There
vas a convent itn lis neiglibolhooi (Arbury), antd

there was a report litahtat atempted escape hadi been
manie from il. Whether shte retrined or left Ihe
couvent they couldl ot ay; but this they kntew of
their own knwledge, liat vithin t endays afitr that
time fiften huinlred weigit of iro stanchions or
palisading were plaued i routI [he building, and thiat
now il wLasa complete a prisoit as any belongimg to
her Majesty or the goveriment of this countîry." As
I wisihed ta icoo ithe truth of this disgraceful repot, I
enclosedI tihe above exiract frOm Mr. Ne-wdegate's
speech li a enote ta the Chaplain l of the coivenmt
alluded to, reqiestit lhim if there was any Iruth in
the i report" ta letiit mknw as soon as possible; ad
lthe answer I received is tiis:-" There vas a report
that an escape lhad been made from the convent, but
this report vas and IS flîse, as there neitier %'as an
escape, nor eveu atm attempt toescape, maie by any
Nuit of titis conuvenmt. 'There .re sone iroi staichiois
te somne of lthe lower windowns, becatuse about ithe 3rl
or 4hli of June, 1810, robbers brokce hlirough the lower
viidows and stole away the mtost valuable goods.-

Ot the 23rd Decetmber,the saune year, robbers broke
tilto the place a secoendilne. lt va.s bigh. lime afuer
this to secutre lite wutmdows against robbers. fron bars
are rouiid the claister andt som0e ahlier wdilows ; bit
tere are none onI the iigher enes, except On one, lo
pravelnt itieves front enerigii.-1 remait,_ Rev. dear
bir, yours truly, LEwis utn , Ciaplati, Rosary
Convent, Atherstoite, WTarvickshuire,îm  l'o vill
observe, Sir, that ii the debate of the 20th of March,
Mr. Newdegale staled us a fict, vIhat he last wecic
modified as a I raport. What a strange phenorne-
non, that what vas once triie, should, witiin Ithe space
of two months, become omnly a probabiity ! Yet this
probability or repart wias btîrouglt irward te prove that
females were detainue! in Couvents againtst tieir will!
What a pity Mr. Newdegale ditd not wait a litile
longer, for a second trustion, afier which we shouil
have discovered that ite iprobabiliby, in the march of
time, iad becoe a no-probabilty, or somethiiiz
wvorse, expressed iii fecwer tetters. Mr. Newdeugitù
towards the close of his spech, said, " Tht ii itliese
establishments (conveti) tpersons were cotfine undlttier
ground there coald beti no dotiubi." As Mr. Newdegate
sitithis se coifitdeitily cie wouhl suppose [tere must
be some tît it imthe assertin. Ideet, il muIs have
been;t self-evideit trih, othorwise that getileman
would not have utîterl il. If Mn. Newdeaeiute has
seen such places iiuergoud, why i id he iot say se
in his speech as liei wot!d ten b mad a "case."

But this h tdid iot say, ir thie very best of reasons,
because ie has never seen one. if lie took report for
his athoritiy. that report is nothing else but a gross
falsehood, from wsiomsoever it origittated. If'that

viciousn" bil sitould br gai le brought before
the house, and -Mr. Newdegale shouul bc ii searci of
fatls on twhich to foundtiututut at irilnent in uits support, I
shahl be too happy to conducIt hlm over live uther
convents in my neighîborhtoodu, besidies try ovwn ;and
wient bu shal uhave tsiucceeded ii lis researclh, lie rnay
proeeod Io the House ot Coatmuons, andl masuke knoawn
te his gaping No-Popery friends thie discovery, "terri-
bile dicu f subterratnean prisons, where searcely a
ray of ightC ant penetirale, containinggmoaning females
boundit chains aind languisiiing inicise oui beds of
etraw, havinîg iithinîg 'Ibo thiteir food but bread and
cold water, and that iiin very s mall quantitiy. Wlhen
hie humane gentleman shall have witnessed this, he

xvill theii have a fact oit whicht la0argue, and nuota
fiLsehood.-i an, Sir, youir humble servant, DANIEtLu
O'KEi-vm, Cliaplaîn-at titi Benetiiîe Convent, 1ain-
morsii.

COas'o'îvis.s-rs.-Tlhe moment tiat it became
knovin fro lise R'ev. Pr. Cahillls leiter concerning
the I lciallenge" of the 1ev. 1r. iowe that lue xouid
rio enter tote any oral discussion of Callolic doctrine,
or anuy wnten contrversy, tht mouent-the very
next day-lie ial chsaIletuges from thrae othon Rev.
gentleman of lima Establishmoienut, wioeach professed
the utiost cageriess lo ctuntetr the Rev. lecîturer.
Dr. Cahilli, im hsis awerI t oie af-the proposeddisip-.
lats, <te Rer. Mn. jCapetr), reuiunds lira ltai lise
rect conversionss le the ruat amnong tisa Mintisters
nd theo laymesn af te Estabilimntnt were nsot lthe
resait tof controversy, oral tir wnritcn, bust cf deep atnd
attentive stdy, eteuredl upon wvith luumility atnd ut
sinoce desirme to' arrive aut lttis. Ant itu sneh a coumrsea
cf study', or ini arnicabie canversaiouî as betweein mats
andt mantu, Dm. CahuilI îtnders is correspoundentl bis
best services. Que resuit cf tins bas been thuat in
almosat every' chu.rch oi lte Establishumeut it Lir-
pool f'or lte past weekt aid te prestu, thie whohe
farce of their artillary hta. heent levohlled agalinst
'c Paory" ami its abonîinatios-a ceurse frorn whiich
the Chsurch lias noctin'g toi fear.

Theo eturns cf perros whto bave emnigratedi frein
Liverpool since Jauary' latst exhtibit a gradluai itncrease
upon lte numuibers forthe previatns y'ear. The tuambor
of passengers whot sailedi front Ibis liant in thie mnonth cf
April vas 25,447 persoins aguaintt 1/7,558 lut April lat
year; msaking the namber for ltefour montha 67,130

against 49,463-ain iacrease of 17,667.

The Earl Nelson presented a petilion, signed by
2,000 cle'rgy andi 1,200 laity of the Chut-cit of Engliandti,
praying Ltat 'all que-tions touching doctrine, arising on
appeal, or in ber Majesty's Teintporal Courts, iay
hereafter be referred to the spirituality ohf te Church
of England ; and further, that lier Majesty will be
pleased te remove the impediments 'whiclh noiw obstruct
the exerciseof the uncient synadical functiouts of hlie
church.

h'lie Earl and Counîtess of Arundel and Surrey£ rave
an elegant tuertaiment, on, Saurduay, to Cardinal
Wiseman and a diistinguished circle, including several
eminemît foreign divi es of tIe Catholic C mrheli. 'ihe
Countess subsequenutlyl hat a soiraòe, the compaty num-
berigupwards iof100 of le li'e of English suciety
profesing the ftith cf te Catholic Church.

The CIurdt and S'a.e Gazelle says that the Ecclesi-
asicai Tilles Bill is like Sir John Ctttler's stltings,
which once se puzzled the judges and troubled their
ownier. They lhad beeit new-footed, new-legged, and
tnew'-topped. Fractures in te siik had been takn up
wiit caton, and rents in the cotton had been daired
with worsted, had been made good wih anything
that happelledl lo be at hIanti, utîtil ait " it wras diflicult
lo point out whiat id liece the or"iinal mnaterial-what
maeteni most prevailed-or whether tl hee coul be an
ownership in silk sttukilgs not made of silk."

Miss Sellon, and the Protesiant Sisters of Mercy,
have lfit Plymouth, and taken a house in Lower
Green, Bristol.

PaoTEsT A r NST Tiri BsI nPe or EXuTR's SYNOD.
-Bet ween foritv and fifly of lthe Protesaut Clergy in
the diocese of Exeler, have decited tu attend lte Sy-
nod convoked by hlie bishop of Exeter, and have pub-
lished their reasons fbr se dechinimg. They say-First.

'hat such assemnbly, if not contrary to the strict letters
of the laws ofthe Ciurchtof Etgland, is, opposetoi (the
spimit sant inttention of those laws, antd allogether ui-
precedented ml the listory i the Chuirch. Second.
Becanuse the primary object for which suri assembly
is to be convened--viz: ta issue a synodical declara-
ion aiirmmig the artiele cfo the creed on baptism, is,
they' cousider altogetuer uncallet ifor, iitasutîch as the
decision of lier Mijest'y was not intended lo impug,
neithter doues il, in i:- judgmentt, in any degree vwhat-
ever, impugn such article of the creei. Third. Be-
cause il is expressly provided iii the Pastoral Letter,
caling the assembtly that I" the Bishop shalulinanseli
decideliln tatters shall aiu ally be brought under
lie consiideratien io the syniod,1 iandi that ne resolu-
ion cat b deemed an act of the synod which has not

Iis ceoncîurence." Fourth. Because such assembily is
rnanifestly powe-lesa u lraw, " not havimg authority lo
passanty canons or contstitutiois wiich cau sIlele any
matter whatever, or bu bindmiig evenî upon those who
pa-ss thern, whilst ilis eatlte1 produce great evil
andlt mischief, even to the disrupion of the Church,
beinug designedly intîiended to exhibit this diocese as
iîiependent in itself, stanuding out in umnbeacming audl
inijurious, if not seIismatial, oppositi to the Arci-
bishop of the pravîince, a nd the conIstitutedi ;tmhoraities,
by whici the whue body of he Ciurcii cf Engiland is
governei'." They concuide by ait expression( tf theit
' unfeigued respect ant hctor, for the character of the
preseni'Arehbisiopi of the province, as wel as for the
office which he holds, and & the saine time express
tieir diliberutle opinion thlat his Grace lias not 'for-
feited his riglt I Cat boliu communion.'"

Tii PioTEcT-ONs AT 'F AMwvoRin-SEmaous Rmo-r..
-A Prouctioist meeting, i the Town-Hall, 'lan-

'vorth, on Wedesday, nas muterrapted by 'ain angry
nios. Mr. Woouferasîoi, a landed proprieter of great
Influence, presided, and was supporteid by lordt Lewt'-
ishans, M. P., Mr. Sprioner, MAP., Mm. Nevderte
M.P., and M. G. F. Young. The proceedmigs witi
the hall were if a tost entui tsiaistic character, bt the
people -oi withoul gave unequivocal iotimation of
iheir disapprobalion duiiiring thle tue the ciairniuii was
apnaing, ani aildiung smore particularlytIo the early
lie f .the haie SirI . Pecli AnatitackL wu'as made uipon
the wLudowv--scarcely a panuue ni glass was left wlule.
The party froim thei e'Iow-Hall wient froin tiience to the

Sru?, ad ot their way mnany acits a violence,
ieme ecounumittdti by the mab. The hotel, sa fir as
glass is concerned, wras soon a complete vreck. Mr.
Spooner, M. P., Lord Lewisham, Mr. Newdegate, M.
P., and Mr. Youing, remainel i Tamortht -indurium tihe
niglt, andi left carly on Thuirsday mor nintg. At eigbt
a'clock iii tie mornIimg, when soine o the flrnmrs
were leavinug, a moU Iaid assemsbled, and Vere liat ihng
them on thair departure. ''he state of 1tie town was su
much excitedsthat il was deenednecessary todespatch
a telegraphic commmuication for troops l Biriiuughamî,
and b' a special traitu a l-oop was fonr Ted lu Taim-
woith. Several pnsoners were apprehendadby special
constabies,swora la cut Wedneusdayi>. Sema hatve boa-u
discharged, and otliers remanded. During Ithe ieigt
of lhe niot onIvlyI wo of the borougi police were to be
seen, and lu" one of thse was di.sabled by injuries
receivedr at an early hou r."

COMM1IsSN To Tt u0 CAr.-Major Hogg and Mr.
Owen have beeni appointed commissioners te proceedi
to the Cape, for the purpose ol mqourm imio the recent
uistuibances bm Caffraia. The major acqîiued ami
intimate knowlge of the affairs of the colony, duriuîg
uis peiod o service thera mnder Sir Peregrime Mait-

land, while MrI'. Oni posses a tLUoogl iknowledge
ofi he Cafre lan'ginge.

CavAtav R T -FoR Tri CAP.-Oreirîs have
been issuîed to many cavalyiv corps niow at home o
auspend tIse purchasing of thli merrounts, as te hnoses
of lthe ieiment ordered out will b Udistribulted anong
lthe cavary regiments for tUe Cape requiring iorses.
Many reports anc it cirlacttin as to which is lobe the
rcgineinslated for tihis service, and that in ich finds
mest supporters is either the 12th Lancers or the 3rd
Driagoon Gumardus.

A'RiusRENDaus PtîACmEnu."-The Rev. Mr. M'En,
of Levern, itear Paialey, iras feounud guiil>y a fui wumnthîs
age, lb>'this presbylery', of'" poaching, Sabbiath pro-
fanuatiaun aund -falsohootd;" I-e n'as diacaverati one
Sunduay' seting suaires in huis gardien, andt a Court cf

J omîc f the Peace senstenuoed him 10 pay- a fune of
£20. Mn. M'Ewn'a n>ealed tobheocnrai Assembly
oh lte Chturchi cf Scothanti, antI thuait bail> w-etc engagedi
from eighît o'cloeck oui Mondîay' aevening lo tree c'c-iôck
on Tuesday mormninîg ini coîsiderintg lte case. Thei
facis weore beldito be provedi, anti senlenmce cf depositions
wras pasasedi.

Ar-laîstr Rrs mn Hor.Vttîttn.-Ouri Eingstownr
corespondent informns ils lthai the wromrks oun lte Baugor
andi 'Carniarvoni Raithvay' hua'e beon susspentded for thme
prescrit, in cunsetgnenice ai a ceobinationu enteroed buta
b>' thme English~ aund We]lih wvorkmn auntd ialiurrs,
ngainst the Irisht who bave lioenuplaoed on the samie
wvorks.a Pursuantt ta tIse requisitlion cf a large lied>' of
Ilte respectable inîhitants of Hlotyhead, the wîar

steamer Lucifer, vith-a strong marine force on board,
lias been ordered o it lie ilyih'bead station, and% was
etpected te arrive iii the iarbur oit Saturday' evenintg.
Thl presîee Of Ihis vessai, with the well-iisciplinet
and effective force ait buitlrd of her, wili ensure protec-
lieut to ihe Irish iorknaît against the rude and
inhospitable gang of' Entglish antI Welch opetatives
and labors, w'h have even threatened the lives of
our por couîtrymnaa, vith tie view of divinmgjtiem
from the wnorIks.

A BumtAL Scîoo.btAsT'ns.-At the Marylebone
Court, oiu Thursday, Mr. James Dawes, tlie master
of a sciool in coniection w'ith the Salisbury-street,
Poltmanu-mnai'hrel, chapel, was charged wilt hiaving
committedi a violeut assatt uptuson an infant, named
Elizabeth Rey'ieid, io yeaers of age, by beatinug ier
witli a strap. 'Tle inother Iaisowet somte marks witichl
clearlyi iidicated that the beaiig, which touk place
mure thIai a week ago, must have been extrenely
severe. One ai te marks was just behow te hait eye,
and aniother on ie left arm. The deretidatit produtceil
a leather s-imp about lf a yard long, and ai ighitit
Oan itcuti ckuI, and admilled havingsgtruck the infant
witiih it oit the teîad. 'lie fult lmatl ho trais bound lo
maintlain his authority as a naster w'hile iii the presence
Of egity or tnituety pupils." Mr. Elphy, the naster
Of ut Sunday-sclmeuh coîmected wi itiliait whici lefeînd-
amt keeps, caie forward to giimv (ideent)l > a
"go character,"Mr. Long(hlue maristrate) expressed
his suri-rise that any pensoi shoul, tIle l ihe admission
wiich defendant htad hiisself made, coae forward t
justify him iii any way wiatever; lie should iiiflict a
penalty of 20s and cosits !

OiTaA GEouS Ac-r.-At the Surrrey sessions on Thurs-
day, Jaines Crawford, a young gentleman cotnec-
led wsith a family f sote distnction residing ai
Norîwooi, was found guilty of iaving removed 'wo
danger signals attacched tl a aiiway train oi the Lon-
dan and Souti Coast Railway, therebyi edtiangerinmg the
lives of the publie. ''ie sentence of ilie Court Iwas
that lie bc imiprisanecd iii 13i-istot Bouse of correction
for tiut umonths vit hard labor, the sentence seem-
ed to greuliy surprisa ite prisoner and his friends, whio
conflilently reliei an a penalty being infliated.

Ona day last.week, a hors and cart stoppei at lite
battis in Wolverhampton, adti a dirmy-lookainug felluw,
in a lachrymose tonie of voice, reqgnested pernission
to baptise two females accompnying imiut. " lHle was
an Olflier of the hioly chuitrcii of the Latter-day Saints,
and that fu denîeosmitiiont immnersed their nenbers pre-
vious to receiving thuem int teir boly." The request
was of course refused, and tIle baitleda a u Mrn iles
retired vith ejacuttalions of mortifscatin, expressing
their determination tIo consuimmate the cerenmonyI iin
tise waterss of Ite nteaimelst ca nal."1

Il Must we aliohiiu coiiitials t uprison ? sks thIe
Daily Ne-s; on iwould alinost say su, mi rendingI tIse
Ifolloiig eitry of lite cimpliaii o the Liverpouo pri-
sont:-" May 17. Tio brtys seuti here, on for ab-
structling a icot patllh Vhile play'inîg at narbles; Ilte
otler for stopping bis webarwis u t look at iim.'

e siould very nmucl," says Our contemporary.
"like to sec ii it sepaîrate ceL. liviIg 0at1îvtîer-mrutel
lhe Liverpool Dogbîerr'y, ivho cormmriinedti Ihose b~oy?..

Punehr gives u a ly's reiasai for likiIg the great
Exiibitiot.-My dear, it is so very aigreeabIe. You
cannmuot tell how aiustsing il is ! ! l is iieh better fiar
thait gninîg a-shopinpIg. The s-voile ptuce is full Of
some a lie pretiies thiiigs in lIe world-inos-silks
-brcades-and suh lalid jewe'els-and lte auty
is yuu niay look a iliem ever so lonug, rwithouti beinmg
expected to buy a single thitig" t'
Roomo 'its ßI u sTANNiA TUuTARn ilnes.-A

singé"!ar anL:! utovet preoess matit presentI beini ctarried
oui with espeet to the Eriuannia tubular biditige. Iii
consequence of the tpper surlttC ofthe tulbes receiiiing
an being acedm aio by lteet and itmsphere actlio,
il hais-beeideemed advisable t raoof the top ofi lte
tubes; ami for tis utirpose au compule ridge ias beei
placed aver bath 1 lltubes, htaving ai n'alk doi the
ceinte, and tle framework has beenu comuipletelty
covered over with chtlh impervious ta the raii-.-
Upwards of 7,000 yards of Ihis prepared clotit are
required te accormliiust tie m ertaig, wluih las
been takent by contract. ''lhe large huotel whuich iais
beeni deternimîed teo erect cIosely Ijcent lo the bridge
will cotain11 no fewer tIhain 500 beds, ni willibe
connected with the tubes by a covered walk, ani
surroundedwit lIappropriate gamdestand pleasurt
grouunds. The iork-s for thIe ereclion cf this hotel are
lI fl operatio ; large bodies of ilîbreus are employed
leveing ithe groundIi ndi ibnmîimtg hIle foumtdationî, and

un e ime will be lost in the topletions oi thmis adjunuct
to lthe Chester and lolyheaad and Carntarvont liies.

UNITED STATES.
Ilounamu iTaassacvIOx.-Ot Satuday hlt t a straner

Vho said iltuat Lis name was Eitd I>atggeittuand tt
he was froa NHoie, in Maine, calledi t t b ose of Dr.
Cuminîgs, iii Rexbury, and requestcl to be permilted
ta stay' there ever Susnday'. île sauid lthat he iras subject
ta lits, ntd le was apprhteusiv uhait [te was about to
have ao of iis lits. Dr. C. peritiutei lhiis tIo remain,
and subsequetly to i'arids evenintg, Dr. Curings
beinog absent, the stranger complainied lthat 1hm iflt sickt,
and asked Mrs. C. ta give him .soamiethiug. lie appea-
ril so violeItly affctIed, rolliig his eyes s ataugely,
thlat Mrs. C. was alarmed, and ratit l> ai neighbor fUr
assistance. Oi lier reton ishe foutiid that Ile stuatge
had seized ier liti le daughter, fiur years of age, antd

ithl t mazor in lis lihand w1ams uabutin ta ut u e iiIthroat.
Mrs. C. inuterfred, atd allenpieu ta seize the tiild,
but flic naiaie persi,,ted, telliug ier i voLlu bla of
no use as lia rnustl lier. lie succetded in cuuling
ime child's thtroot m frinear to ear, tId atemped ta eut
that o0- Mrs. C. Stue, hwnevei, esaped f-oum him,

wihuhecid ithe aigonies of dent tb, htavintg recci ved
aevrict em huattîd. Thbe mait thuen aimued ut bleow

ah luis aownu throat, anti itflictd a w'oundt, of iwhich hte
dieu! in hsalfI ant htoor.
A ant nuaumedl Halitîuî, taothsar wmit h a coored niait,

werme execuolu>' b yycht latw atl Milton, Florida, on
3th aih., fuor murdieriuug a persont unaed Susith. Th'Iey
wreme apprceendad scout afterthse tisse atud immuediaty
huang b>' lte p'ipulaae.

A schuool mistress inu Macomb, Jll., recaentilîhung a
little girl b>' the necck bacausae alseouldtnot comtiess
tishe cetny of a piece ai mnoney'. A ntice iwomîan.
--Bos!on Pileot.

JluEAîn'rtEss RoDDERYi.-Tite SI. Louis Union of te
20ths say>s, thial on ste pro-eedhing Sutnday' lhcre caise
down.on a board lime steamoer Eitlornfrm Pittsburghu, a
ver>' mspeciable etaigratl frein Irelandi ac-couspantied
b>' his iwife anti lire daughters. Oit tle 19th lic tacha
passage cri ise Dr. Fra.nkliin, Ne. ', fan lte Uppen
Mississippi, atît whiile at dinner -hi-s state ronom iras

broken open with-a chisel and $3,500 in American
gold wastaken. Themat was honestand unsuspecting,
and had freely talked of his prospects and intentions,
and from ihis.must have arase the supposition of his
having a large sum of money. -

Counterfeit bank notes to le amount cf $35,000
have been found at Paîterson, N. J., in the house of
Mitchel Cole, brother of ,ivi Cole, the Westerly bank
robber. Mainy of those bills are said lo be well exceti-
téd.-Boston Pilot.

A fracas teck place in a Presbyterian Chureh lin
Philadelphia, on Sunday week, which resulted in lihC
arrest of the gev. .Mr. Bullion, whe insisted npon
officiating against the wishes of the Congregation. A
pretty how-do-yoa-do this! He vas hel to bail.
-b.

The King of the Sandwich Islands, who isbthe more
tool of thejAmerican missionaries, lias conceeded Io
refer te the Legislatmte the question of making thlier
provision for a nMore perfect equality betveen Protest-
ants and Catholies. The French are determinîed tint
the Catholies shall have full privile-es, notwithstand-
ing thie efforts of the American missionaries tIo the
contrary. These missionaries have been a curse to
the people of Ithe Islands.-Ib.

Ve rend of a carions proceeding wvhich oceurrd at
Rushville, Iinois, a short Lime ago. A blaccsnith,
who was notorionus as a druinkard, with a wvifc and
litmily Jie 1id not support, vas convicted of inveterate
iiteiperance, and solI Iby auetion for the tern of four
rnoutihs' labor. We think this an excellent law la
cases where the delinquent becomes chargeable on
[be conînîînhly, or danger is appiehended from his
vicious example.

GATHERINGS.
In the month cf Marci, 184.7, tliegarrison of Cape

Cost vas furnished by a detachment of thel st West
India Ilegirnent, tunder the conmmand of Captain An-
gusttîs William Murray. '.his oflicer, baving occa-
sion te leave his quarters, intrusted the key of his
mi te a black servant lad, raned Robert Erskine,
wito reported one iorning .o the sergeant-major that
lis inaster's box had been broken open, and sote
valiables apparently stolen therefrom. On Captain
iMurray's return. shortly after, wiithout any further
grounds of suspicion tian tlhese.facts mnay b thcought
te iinply, Robert Erskitne hiniself w%,as Liarged vith
the robbery, maltrealed, and locked up ii hie guard-
nom without food or drink. The next inorning, ui-
der lte innediale directions oF Captain Murray,
Lieutenant Stewart, and a Conmoissary officer namei
Swain, he was takten out by soldiers, who lied his
arms beiîntd his back withi a cord soakedin sand and
salt water, andi en, introducing a stick under tlic i-
naiture, so tightened it b> twisting tiat ithe flesh was
;ut te Ithe bone. This punisiient was protracted for
Ilirce hours, and wlhenI lte sufferer in his agony cried
out for drink, Caplain Murray ordered lite soldiersto
bring hitm seme lime and waler, wbici wâs mixed for
witewasing. Tlie abject cf ite torture was pre'
seiiy gained, by Erskine's confession that lie hai
siolen the articles, andt sccreted tiuem ini his owt
apartient ; but as soon as lie was released, he re-
tracted this avowal, and declared it lo havr been
inade under the instigation of torture alone. On this
lie was lied upm again, and subjected t tlie sane
ireatnent, till le again devised saine falseltood for the
sake of iinnediate relief-the alternatives of confes-
sion-retractaltion and torture being continu ed tirough
a space of two days. Ou lthe third day hlie soldiers
ltrew lin crelic ground, kicked imi violently with
lteir hcavy boots, scariied bis face and shoulders
with a rougi stonett, aM finally left him fastenîed te ait
tiprigit post in tlue yard. At tnidnigit they took him
down, lied itii o a gun ini lte bai tery, gave him six
dozen lishes, and a:terwards tied hlim to the post
again. As the stolen articles vere not yet forticon-
ing, ie was uhilînately thirown e ito the blackihole and
furthuer naltrcatud, uti, at Ite expiration of" ten days
fromn lis first apprtetson, he was sent lite hospital
still alive. Two days after this, the missing property
was discovered in the greatcoat of a private soldier
of Captain Murray's cw'n corps, and otle 7t.h of
May Robert Erskine vas brou gl to trial for the
imputed oflence and «equitc.--Times.

TooPs FOR THE CsrAP.-The " Megmra," 10, iron
scrie stean frigate, of 350-horse power, is to be com-
missioned ienudiately at Sheerness t convey troojs
tu tIe Cape of Gond Hope, and notices have been put
up at te. dockyard-gate, aItooiwici, for stokers to
serve in tha t vessul. Oit Wednesday Captainu Faddy,
witli a înuribe i'of officers of the Royal Artillery, at-
tended a ilhIe pond in tilie Re sory-grouIs, Wool-
wichi, [o test at [idia-rubber boat, made for the gallant
otlicer by Mr. Cordtig, to enablIe te oflicers or men
te cross the rivers in Soth rica. The boat w'eighed
only 34lib., and was found not only capable of rarrying
persons, but oit veighs being put oi board is buoy-
aney was sufficienut toi sustaitt 350111S., vhich xvili
renier il available for cntveyintg disnoutted h'witzers
across rivers-ait object of great importance in the
Cntilie cotutiury. I I.-t te geuera) impression in mili-
tary rie litai a ight cavalry regiment vill be sent
out siortly to the Cape station. .! s neot perhaps gene-
raliy kinown lita Ihe men who r Med fera the Cape
Munitlcd Rifles have retopsed from CItris.-ianil yin a body
and 'reStucd tno heir iorigiütal Pagunisma.

1-i UnRAtu FOR Ou. hi.ANu.-m is oxtraordinry, yet
Imrte, buit read! of any gailaît expiait, either by sea or
lttad, af ounritw or anv foreignt trunps, anti an Irishmtan
ks ahnuosi certain lu lbe namend. Franue,.Spaitn, Portugal,
anti Soth Aimerica ba-ve eauchin thelir turn benefited,
anîd praiscd thir gailant [risht voluinteers ; andi by lthe
last mail from China, wec flud lthat in the opueratins"of
lte Spaitnia againsat flue irates of' Soloo, Colonel
Delamnere, ait irishmnan in te Spanish service, anîd
utide-de-camp to lthe ouiu'er commaidug lthe operatios,
distinguwshedl htimelf htigly in the de.struction.cf. the
stronîghould of this piratical horde.-United Service Ca-

'Two police agents, wvho lîad bean sent fromt Frank-
fort to the oxhmibition of London, says tise Constitutiona;
iwere, mtitheir arrivai id that capital, relievedbyssome
adroit thieves cf ail [ hein Inggage anti:pupers, amorigt
wvhich happenedi te balihe description cf seven fa-moqus
Germnan thievos, wvhomn thiey had been ordered toeseek
aul and observe.


